[Identification of human porins. II. Characterization and primary structure of a 31-lDa porin from human B lymphocytes (Porin 31HL)].
We characterize and describe for the first time the primary structure of a human porin with the molecular mass of 31 kDa derived from the plasmalemm of B-lymphocytes (Porin 31HL). Porin 31HL is shown to be a basic, channel forming membrane protein. The protein chain is composed of 282 amino acids with a relative molecular mass of 30641 Da without derivatisation. It is not a glycoprotein. The N-terminus is acetylated. Altogether the amino-acid sequence shows 56% hydrophilic or charged amino acids arranged in alternating regions of hydrophilic or hydrophobic character as it is typical for porins. In addition the 18 N-terminal amino acids of Porin 31HL can be arranged to an amphilic alpha-helix like in other porins. Porin 31HL shows approx. 29% or 24% identity to the primary structure of mitochondrial porins of Neurospora crassa and Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Partial data on mitochondrial porins from rat kidney and beef heart show sequence identity of about 90% to the human B cell porin elaborated here.